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Abstract 
Since the reform and opening up, great changes have taken place in the 
circulation system of China and have made remarkable achievements in it. However, 
there are many problems to be solved, such as the small scale of organization, the 
deficiency of infrastructure, the high cost of circulation, the large barriers and the 
poor order of the market, and the huge difference between urban and rural areas. 
Under the background of the urbanization in the new era, the development of 
circulation system gets the arrival of new opportunity and is expected to achieve a 
qualitative leap. 
This paper introduces the current situation of the development of Chinese 
urbanization and circulation system, and makes theoretical analysis of their 
interaction. Then, exploiting the regression model based on the provincial panel data, 
it makes empirical analysis to the relationship between them. The study finds out that 
the circulation systems of the whole country and the central and western region are 
the granger cause of urbanization. On the contrary, urbanization is not the granger 
cause of circulation system. And in eastern region, their relationship is not 
remarkable.  
Finally, according to the results of theoretical analysis and empirical analysis, 
this paper proposes the path to adjust and optimize the circulation system in the new 
urbanization. There are six parts of the path: the perfection of the construction of the 
management mechanism of the circulation between urban and rural areas, the strength 
of the regional coordination efficiency, the increase of the investment and 
optimization of the circulation infrastructure, the acceleration of the development of 
information technology, the construction of the circulation credit system, and the 
advocating of the environmental protection.  
     The whole text is divided into six parts, summarized as follows:  
Chapter1: This chapter illustrates the research background of the paper, the 
significance of the research, the research method and structural arrangement, the 

















 Chapter2: This chapter makes a review of the previous research from five 
perspectives, which are the countermeasure to perfect the urbanization, the role of the 
circulation system, the countermeasure to perfect the circulation system, the 
relationship between urbanization and the integration of urban and rural economy, and 
the relationship between urbanization and circulation system. 
     Chapter3: This chapter summarizes the development track and the main 
existing problems of the Chinese urbanization and circulation system. 
     Chapter4: This chapter analyzes the interactive relationship between Chinese 
urbanization and circulation system. 
     Chapter5: This chapter makes an empirical analysis about Chinese urbanization 
and circulation system. Using the panel data of different places of the country to make 
description statistics, unit root and co-integration test of the panel, and the test and 
regression analysis of the granger causality. 
Chapter6: This chapter puts forward adjustment and optimization path of 
circulation system in the new urbanization.  
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第一章 	   导论 	  
一 .基本概念界定  






















	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1	   辜胜阻：《非农化及城镇化理论与实践》，武汉大学出版社 1999 年版	  






























    作为流通体系发展的重要动力之一，城镇化一直以来也颇受学者的关注。
2001 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者斯蒂格利茨认为中国的城市化和以美国为首的新
技术革命是影响 21 世纪人类进程的两大关键因素。根据国家统计局公布的数据，
我国的城镇化水平从 1978 年的 18%上升到了 2011 年的 51%和 2013 的 53%。随
着城镇化水平的不断提高，人口不断集聚到城市，将极大地促进流通体系的发展。 
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三 .研究意义  





四 .研究思路与结构安排  

















    第一章：导论。该章主要介绍本文的研究背景与研究意义，指出了流通体系
在金融危机的背景下具有重要作用，在新型城镇化的时代背景下具有新的发展契
	   	   中国城镇化与流通体系的	  
发展阶段、主要问题	  
	   	   	   中国城镇化与流通体系互动机制的	  
理论分析	  
	   	   	   	   	   	   	   中国城镇化与流通体系互动机制的	  
	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   实证分析	  
	   	   	   新型城镇化进程中流通体系	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机。同时，分析本文的研究思路与结构安排、创新与不足，并对城镇化、流通体
系相关概念进行了界定。 
    第二章：文献综述。从完善城镇化的对策、流通体系的作用、完善流通体系
的对策、城镇化与城乡经济一体化、城镇化与流通体系等五个方面对前人的研究
进行回顾，并在此基础上进行进一步的研究。 
    第三章：中国城镇化与流通体系发展概况。对中国城镇化和流通体系的发展
轨迹、主要问题进行概括，以更好地了解两者的现状。 
    第四章：新型城镇化与流通体系的互动机制。概况新型城镇化的发展特点，
将其与旧型城镇化进行区分，并两者之间的作用机制。 




    第六章：新型城镇化进程中流通体系调整与优化的路径。在理论与实证的研
究基础之上，提出流通体系与城镇化协调发展的政策建议。 
五 .创新与不足之处  




























第二章 	   文献综述 	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